
FI8HTRAPS IN STRAIT

Dominion Government Wil

Now Grant Licenses,.

BLOW TO SOUND INDUSTRY

Few Salmon Expected to Get by the
Obstructions That Will Line the

Narrows of Juan De Fuca
'In the Spring.

VICTORIA. B. C, Doc 2. (Special.)
The Dominion government has at last
consented to issue flshtrap licenses and
there Is Jubilation amongst the "Victoria
cannerymeh tonight. This means prac-
tically the extinction of the Puget Sound.
Gulf of Georgia and Fraser River can-
nery business. The Otter-Poi- nt traps
on the Strait of Juan de Fuca will now
be operated full blast and others even
larger will be erected at once.

The government will not permit the
erection . of any traps north of Trial
Island, near Victoria. It is said by can--
nerymen here, tonight that the Vancouver
Island shore . of Juan de Fuca Strait will
be lined with ftshtraos within a few
months in readiness for the Spring run.
The incoming schools of salmon pass
th-r- e on their way from the ocean to
Puget Sound and Gulf waters.

REPUBLICANS PROMISE REFORM

Two Tickets In Nomination for Olym

pia City Offices.
OLTMPIA, Wash., Dec 2. (Special.)

Two complete tickets for the city election
to be held December 6 were named in
Olymnla last night The Republican con
ventlon was held In the G. A. R. Hall and
nominated the following ticket:

Mayor, Guy C. "Wlnstanley;
Charles H. Springer; Clerk, Val

A. Mllroy; Treasurer. W. H. Brackett;
Attorney, Charles ,D. King; Health Officer,
Dr Klncald. Councllmen: Second Ward,
Ji o. Free; Fourth Ward, W. M. Nunn;
Sixth Ward. E. L. Fifield.

The Republican platform contains a
plank pledging the Councllmen elected to
revoke the licenses of saloonkeepers who
permit gambling In their saloons, and
pledging the city officers to assist the po-

lice officers in ho enforcement of the
rambling law. The resolutions condemn
the Quality and prico of the city water
and pledge the nominees to action looking
toward correction of the evils.

A "Citizens' " ticket was named by a
mass convention in which Democrats and
those Republicans credited with being op-

posed to "gang rule" participated. The
following ticket was named:

Mayor, Dr. P. H. Carlyon; Councilman-wit-larg- e,

Dr. J. W. Mo well; Clerk, James
R. Dever; Treasurer, Theodore L. Brown;
Attorney, P. M. Troy. Councllmen: Sec-
ond Ward,- - A. A. Gottfeld; Fourth Ward,
C S. Relnhart; Sixth Ward, Thomas y;

Third Ward, L. P. Fowle.
The Citizens' resolutions do not refer to

the gambling Question, Tmt deal with the
light and water question by favoring the
"encouragement of public utilities that
will make for the better convenience and
comfort of the public"

The Cltltenr - named 'a candidate for
Councilman In the Third Ward. The term
cf the present Incumbent, C. A Marshall,
has not expired, but he has moved his
residence to another ward. The Republic-
ans seemed to believe .that this did not
create a vacancy. The Citizens conven-
tion gave a committee power to name a
candidate for Health Officer. Both con-
ventions were largely attended and the
result promises to be close.

Taxpayers Have a Ticket.
MONTESANO, Wash., Dec 2. (Special.)
A petition nominating F. W. Byles forMayor, B. G. Cheney for Attorney, J. W.

Hall. C C Kelley and G. W. Nlnemlre for
Councllmen for two years, and E. H.
Story to fill an unexpired term, and In-
dorsing the Clerk, Treasurer, Police Jus-
tice, Health Officer and Councllman-at-Larg- e

of the Citizens' ticket, was filed
with the City Clerk this morning, by be-
tween 40 and 50 business men of the city.
The new ticket Is called the taxpayers'
ticket. The new men nominated are all
heavy taxpayers of the city, and much In-

terested in Its advancement--

Saloon Question Is Prominent.
JOHN DAY. Or., Dec. 2. (SpeclaL)-Candid- ates

for the different city offices
were placed In nomination by a "body of
citizens Tuesday night. J. D. Combs, who
now serves as Mayor, was again nomin-
ated for the office, while thoso who would
draw the lines a little closer on
nominated W. H. Johnson, president of
the Grant County Bank. N. H. Boly, thepresent Recorder, was again nominated
lor the same place. E. J. Bayley, cashier
cf the Grant County Bank, was renomin-
ated for Treasurer. The election will be
held December 6.

MANAGER WOOD TAKES HOLD.

Oregon Securities Company's Affairs
Arc Growing Fast.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Dec 2. (Spe-
cial ) A. B. Wood, who was appointed
general manager of the Oregon & South-exter-n

Railroad one year ago, was re-
cently appointed general manager of the
Oregon Securities Company, the largest
mining company .operating In the Bo-
hemia district. The efficient manner In
which Mr. Wood has handled the affairs
cf the Oregon & Southeastern Railroad Is
he direct result of the New Tork officers

enlarging Mr. Wood's scope. The ap-
pointment was a very gratifying " an-
nouncement to 'the Qottage Grove people.

Mr. Wood entered upon the duties of His
rew office yesterday, and left this morn-
ing for Bohemia, "where he goes to fa-
miliarize himself with every'detall of the
workings of the Oregon Securities Com-
pany. The affairs of this mining company
:ae grown to such propotions that the

New York office saw the necessity of
cringing the duties of Superintendent
C C. Mathews and the management closer
In touch.

It was announced that the Oregon Se-

curities Company will strike the large
Champion lead that they have been driv-
ing for in' a few days, but It Is hardly
probable that this large plant will start
before April 1, as an upraise of over 200
feat wlll.be necessary and many other de-

tails before they start the mill.

ELECTRICITY FOR FARMERS.

Light for Their Homes and Power to
Run Their Machinery.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C., Dec 2.
(Special.) A by-la- w has been finally
passed by the municipalities of Langley.
Masqul. Chllliwack and Surrey allowing
the new electric railway to use the old
Yale road as a right of way on which to
construct the new line. A company was
formed some time aso under the manage-
ment of J. Burt Morgan to take hold pf
this electric railway scheme by which therich valley around Chllliwack and all thesplendid farm land between Chllliwack
and New Westminster will be opened up
and easy shipping facilities allowed the
farmers who reside more than .seven miles
from the Tlver and find it difficult to get
their produce to market

The company Is known as the Chlllf

wack Power &. Light Company, and Is
said to have very' close connections with
the gigantic scheme of the Stave I-a-

Power Company 'eventually to compass
tne wnoie or British. Columbia, with elec
triclty and have all the land shipping of
tne province done by electricity as well as
all traffic Already this company owns
all the street-pa- r lines "in the cities of
Vancouver, Victoria and New Westmlns
ter, and has only within the past month
signed a contract taking over the Cana
dlan Pacific .Railway Company's road to
Steveston, whereby, they will bring in . all
the canned salmon shipments for Eastern
points to Vancouver by .electricity as" well
as all the farm products of Lulu Island.

Over 100 farmers living on Lulu Island
have signed contracts taking motors for
their own use in farming and the com-
pany intends in the next three months to
have electric lights in the residence of
every farmer In the district through
which the line will run as well as having
aii tnresmng machines and the like run
by this same power. The scheme Is a
gigantic one, but it fs stated on good
authority that James J. Hill, who has an
cptlon on the company's holdings. Is at
the back of the whole machinery and with
ws usual stability will push the matter to
a finish. The construction of the Chilli
wack line, covering about TP miles, Is said
to oe but one spoke In the olg wheel.

CRACK8MAN TOILED IN VAIN.

Bored Houlten Safe Full of Holes, but
Obtained No Loot.

HOniTON. Or.. TAf i TKnnMnl

witn an extension bit an industrious
bunrlar bored numtrm hnV In h Mf.
or .ferry ec uranam ner last msht
his buntrlinr work- nrvfnt1 th tsvino
u.u.y ui any ioou Alter s unsuccessful
night of toll, the cracksman proceeded to
SCaDDOOSe.- - entered th RPOtlnn.tirmcn cVia
by means of a skeleton key, borrowed a
rauroaa Dicvcie ana kumamm in mnvinc
his escape. The abandoned machine was
iouna in tne alien near the stockyards, on
me outskirts oi .fortiana, tms morning.

The tools used bv the hnrclnr
extension bit,, several bolts with pointed
enas and a, sledge with an abbreviated
handle. The sled'tra Waa borrowed fnr th
purpose irom tne section-hous- e, and the
handle Sawed Off tn m!t tha nlcYit- mrtr
xioies were Dorea toward the combination
for the Insertion of lh ttnlntA hnit tn
be driven home with the heavy hammer.
Miscalculation resulted In the tmnr vn-- r

being the more surely sealed. The bit
jammea ana tne burglar was compelled
Dy tno approaching dawn to fly.

The safe Is used as a safety deposit by
the postofflcc railroad ticket
Wells-Farg- o Express Company agent. For
me tuuvemence oi uie wooa-worKi- rac--
lujry large sums are oiten kept on handto cash nay checks of ths emnloven

It Was reOOrted here that n shnrf man
who boasted of his skill In this line of
work was missing from the Multnomah
County Jail. Sheriff White was of the
ooinlon thAt this nimnn must va M,Mti.
slble for the disfiguring marks on the

ss ixranam sale ana, working on
ims ciew, aepartea ror Portland.

(Sheriff Word Is of the oninlnn that th
man wanted is. not an escaped prisoner
irom me uounty Jail of this city. Yes-
terday deputies were detail tn M sher
iff White, hut up to an early hour this
morning no trace or the criminal had been
found.)

SOCIALISTS ALARM SEATTLE.

Fear Expressed That They May Elect
School Directors Today.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dee. 2 Rnartai
oociausis are m axing a fight to electtwo School Directors in Seattle tomor-

row that Is alarming to the conservative
business element Casting approximate-
ly 1200 votes at the last general oWHnr,
and registering a fair female vote, the
socialists nave oeen making an energetlo
campaign against a listless effort nn- th
part of conservatives to elect the new

During the Dast few dav th Hnr!sitt
have appealed for the laboring vote, on
the ground that the opposition candidatesare Identified with the Citizen's Alliance
and that the Socialistic nominees are
union svmDathlzers. ' Th Anwt nf tiafight today was the Issuance of an appeal
io uie conservative element to vote down
the Socialists, but the apathy with which
the school election Is resrardftrt hn Tint
been shaken off.

There are but five memhr nt tvio
board, two to be chosen this year. Tha
board controls the expenditure of 5K00 ana
annually. ,

General Visits American Lake.
TACOMA. Wash.. Dec 2. General f!nn.

slant Williams, commander of the De-
partment Of the Columbia, arA" Tnir.
R. K. Evans, assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

or tne united states Army, are Inspecting
mo maneuver grounds at American Lake
today, accompanied by Secretary White-hous- e.

Of thft Chamber Of fnirmnro
Captain A. S. Rowan, who has been In
Tacoma for several days. Is with theparty. They are making the tour In an
automobile.

The visit of the offlers 1st at the. m.rmo-
of the Chamber of Commerce, which has
secured an option on all the grounds re-
quired TO SUbmIt to the War T)onartmnt
General Williams says whether or not thedepartment will see fit to recommend toCongress the purchase of this site Is prob
lematical, coining baa yet been deter-
mined. There are other it xcVin
claims are being advanced and whose sup-porters are now ar.tltrMv nt m..
General says he is certain no exorbitantprice will be paid for any ground.

Captain Gunderson Hurt.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec i racial --r?T

tain Gunderson, the bar pilot, met withan accident wis arternoon that, while notdangerous, will confined him to w hnn.
for several weeks. He was on board thepnot scnooner Pulitzer, which started to
drift down with the tidn nn hir rvav tr
her station off the mouth of the river.
As she was passing the city the current
eei aer in towam tne wnarves and herbowsprit collided, damielnp thn HiinHi- n-

slightly, but the vessel escaped withoutinjury. As Captain Gunderson was en-
deavoring to keep the schooner away from
the docks, his foot caught in the bight ofa line and the small bone In-hi- right
eg juei aoove tne ankle was broken.

Medford Is Half and Half.
MED FORD. Or.. Dee. 5 T r Tintt

saloonman of this city, whose place of
business Is In the wet" nrHnft to o
plying for license to sell liquor 'for oneyear, and the Prohibitionists are work
ing witn a remonstrance trying to pro-
hibit bis obtaining It. When the Prohibi-
tionists Who lost out In Knrth Tjftfn
and the saloonmen, who lost "out In South
Medford, both went before County Judge
Dunn, trying to have the recent election
contested, the Judge decided that accord-ing to the statutes of Oregon ho could
make no decision. thprftforA ti,.no action. The election thus stands as the
reiurass now. leaving one-ha-lf of the city
"tt huu. xae otaer nait dry. .

Trial to Be at laker City.
SUMPTER. Or.. Doc 2. Ohnrioc n.ti- -

son. charsred with kllllne John An n nrenn
a Swede, at this place last July, will be
tnea at Bauer city .December 5. The two
men got Into a quarrel at the Louvre
saloon, and came to blows. Mattienn ie
declared to have struck Anderson with a
cnair ana otherwise so Injured him thatthe man died the following evening. Mat-tiso- n

denied havlnc Rtrurt Anonnn
all, but numerous witnesses swore that
he did, and he was bound over for trial.

adly Hurt In Cane Rush.
TACOMA. Dec 2. Rnv Knpnrc nf To- -

COma. a freshman at-- "Wfiltumrth
was badly injured In a sophomore-fres- h

man rusn too ay. He was taken up un-
conscious from CQnCUMion of thn hrsln
but it is thought will recover.

gHE :3MORNISG -- OREGONIAJS", SATURDAY, DEGEilBERx- - Zr - loi.
LINK'S CLEAR CASE

Court Decisions Are Against
Northern Pacific'Raifrbad.

INDEMNITY LANDS TAXABLE

Leaving" Title With'- - the General
;Nt 'Saved Others

From Paying Legal Dues
to Counties.

.
-

-
-

SALEM, Or., Dec The
Question whether Linn County has the
right to asssss some 100,600 acres of tim-
ber land owned by the Northern Pacific
Company", but which has not yet been
patented, seems to be settled by the de-
cisions .of the Oregon Supreme Court and
by the opinions of Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford. The lands referred to are indemnity
lands taken by the Northern Pacific in
lieu of other lands in a fbrest reserve. 4According to the statement of the facts,
the company has performed all tho acts

OREGOX STUDENT WINS HONOR.
XX SAST.

A. 3. Kraslea, of Xewbtrgr.

RICHMOND. Ind., Dtc 2. (Special.)
A. J. Krarolen, of Netrberg, Or., has-wo-

the honor of reprosentinr his class
at Earlham College, this city. In the
oratorical contest, at which a repre-
sentative to the Indiana State coatest
will be chosen. Kramlen is a senior,
and la looked upon aa the probable win-
ner of the final college contest. Hla
subject Is "Two Emancipators." This
Is his first year in Earlham.

entitling" It to the lands, but does not take
a patent until it is ready to sell the prop-
erty, thus leaving the legal- title In the
United States Government- - bv whlrh
means It the land remain? un
taxable .

In the case of the Oresron : OaJffnmln
Railroad Conmanv vs. Lan Coimtv th
Supreme Court of Oregon held a different
view, in tnat case the court said that
earned and selected Indemnity lands, to
which the company was entitled to re-
ceive a patent, were subject to taxation
the same as lands for which it has re
ceived a patent. The Supreme Court of
the State of Washington has announceda similar rule holdlntr that although it b
conceded that the legal title to tho lands
yet remains in the united States, the pur- -
cnaser nas such an equitable interest
therein as Is sublect to taxation. Tn a
Federal decision upon the same sub-
ject the United States Circuit Court said:

"it is assumed that at the time the land
was assessed for taxation th frr orni n
the United States and consequently It
was not uaoie to taxation. This position
cannot be maintained. It Imposes a limi-
tation on state do wen? which doe
come within the delegated powera of the
General Government. The taxing power
of a state may reach everything within a
state which can be denominated property.
It may be made to embrace all equitable
credits of whatever description they may
be."

Last September a similar nuosHnn tra
.submitted to the Attorney-Gener- al when
wie jjistnct Attorney ror Klamath and
Lake Couuties Inquired when lands cov
ered Dy neu selections became taxable.
The Attorney-General- 's decision was that
lieu lands are taxable as soon as theapplicant has done everything to entitlehim to a patent. Under this decisionlarge areas of valuable timber land, in
several counties of the state have become
euDject to taxation.

VICTIMS OF THE CIGARETTE.

Marked Number at the Qregon Re
form SchoolNeed of Legislation.
SALDM. Dec 2. fSnAHnl i "xr- -. v.' - . .y w UMUi

tnree-iourt- of the hov
the Reform School are addicted to theuse of cigarettes," says Superintendent
Looney, of that institution, In his bien-
nial report, which was mnrti rmVTt
day. "It Is almost impossible to cure
them of the longing for tobacco. If theLegislature will pass a stronger measure
prohibiting the sale of such stuff to young
boys, they will make a long step toward
uuituK uie youin oi our state"I cannot too stronclv urea nm i
lslation along this line, for we do notneed to visit a reform school to see the
eueci oi ensap cigarettes on the risinggeneration. The boys who have been 'Intho habit of usinir them ran v.n..
selected, as they show a listless, aimlessmanner ana are aun and lacking In
ambition.

"The cigarette has w v.tiiJO UUU1saloons. Itgets a fast hold on the young
"""' 1 cutiouu ana juagment nave devel-oped, and Insidiously saps intelligence
and vltalltv before tho nqrn y.i
when the boy reaches manhood he hasoecome an irresponsible cigarette fiend."The report shows that there are now
confined In the Reform School 96 boys, ora decrease of 20 In the last two years.
There have been .575 boys In the schooi
since It was founded, 12 years ago, andof these 423 were paroled and not re-
turned. Of thQ total nilmher n- -

natives of Oregon and 25 of California,
the remainder belmr ehleflv nstivAc r tt,.
Middle States. The parents of 403 hoys
were Americans, xne ramjly records of
me oo axe snown in the following
classification.
Parents divorced or icnaraini inParents both living 17Parents both dead 30Father dead k 1n2
Mother dead 100Father dissipated . "

"
jCondition unknown g

Total 573
Only one countv Jiaa not tnrt

sented at tho Reform School that
Klamath. In general, tho number ofboys received from the several counties
varies according to the population, Mult-
nomah CountV belnr credited wiVi tin
Marlon 51, Douglas 44, Linn 23, Lane 25,
Wasco 30, Yamhill 28. Umatilla 37, Baker
zz. atsop a. Josephine 20. and others
smaller numoers.

.The report records the successful or--

sanitation of a band coaBSMti nt in hnv.
with 30 taking, lesson- - on hand Instru-
ments. This new adjunct &L the ReJorm
School the superintendent commends as
having a good influence upon the school.

The boys snend half of pnVi Aav in
school and spend the other half working
op uie iarm or learning one of the fol-
lowing trades: Blacksmlthlng. , carpen- -
icijiig, paiiiuiis, rouung, tailoring, snoe-makin- g.

waltlnr- - on tahlo h.miwVsnin'
cooking and engineering. Among other
recommendations the following are
maac;

The susKeatlon mado In the report to tha
Superintendent of Public Instruction that the
name of this school tn changed tq Industrial
School. Slate School for Bov
other than Reform School, caused much dis
cussion in the leading Oregon papers. This
school manufactures everything worn by the'boy, with the exception of susTtmArrH zncVx
and Sunday capj, and la industrial in its na
ture, uregon should be as progressive a
other states, and verv few now um th trm
reform. MXseouri has a Training School for
Boys; Vermont. Wisconsin, New Tork and
Iowa Industrial Schools, and California a
&iaie ttcnooi ror .Boys. The Reform School of
New York is, aa latermediate prison, as Is

mo uie LrovrraraeBt .tteierm School at Wash-
ington. D. C. ,

We have had several applications to place
girls in this iafUtuttoe. but have- - not been
prepared to receive .them, as there has so far
been no DrovlCEGR for- their nwvwimMaUnn

I recommend the following aaeeey be appro- -
pnaiea ror expeirtitures r the next bien-
nial term:
For salaries of offlcers, main-

tenance and geaeral contingent
expenses $53, GOO

ucncra.1 repairs Sl,0eu
New buildings, woodsheds an "

gymnasium 9Q0
Machinery and farm implements. 890
Fruit trees aad incidentals 420
Stock, horses and cowa MO
"Water-whe- el and- - nlumblnr- - ma-- .

terial 300 8,600

Total .$39,100
Tbla estimate of appropriation .for the next

term is made after careful coasldeTatlon of
expenses of the past terms, and Is not in ex-
cess of the actual needs of the Institution.

The ' superintendent also recommends
the fitting up of a gymnasium, in which
recommendation the chaplain most
heartily Joins, urging that' a' gymnasium
will do much good for the boys.

LAND SALES FALLEN OFF.

Oregon Receives Only About $65,000
From th Government.

SALEM, Or., Dec 2. (Special.) The 5
per cent land sales fund In Oregon thisyear is 55. 562.24. as comoared with SM -
125.24 last year. This is a decrease of 30
per. cent. Tnis fund is received from tho
United States and is 5 per cent of the re
ceipts irom tqe sales of Government land
In Oregon. The year 1903 was a bumper
one In DUbliC land business in Oreron. Hn
In a large degree no doubt to the activity
or men wno were securing timber land
through the mediumship of people who
bought It and soon thereafter transforrArt
it to the men who furnished the money for
tne deal. The receipts for the past fiveyears have been as follows:
SSSf - 4.B62.24?g 00.135.24l5 23.385.80
JS 15.113.55
1800 r 11.763.45

Since Oregon's share of the receipts Is
only 5 per cent of the whole it Is apparent
that the sales of Government land In Ore-
gon for the year ending September 30,
1904, amounted to JL29L250.

SUIT FOR HORSES KILLED.

Action Brought Against Southern Pa-
cific Company at Salem.

SALEM. Or.. Dee. 2.Rnplnl
High, Superintendent of the County Poorrarra, yesteraay instituted an actionagainst the Southern Pacific Company for
the? TJuroose of. collecting flam
ga,ting 825, the alleged value - of. . four?
norsea wnicn were Wiled on the track
of the defendant company near Chemawaon September S. 1S04.

The ground of action Is alleged careless-ness and negligence on the part of the de-
fendant In the leaving of a gate open
along the right of way, by which means
the animals got out upon the track andwere run down by a train. Twp of theanimals belonged to the plaintiff, valuedat $500; on$, to D. A. Hanna, valued at
$125, and one to the Capital Commission
Company, valued at $200. Tha two lastclaims were assigned to the plaintiff.

Two Streets Are County Roads.
XILJBORO- - Or.Tec 2--. (Special.)-T- heHlllsboro City Council will endeavorto have the next Legislature so amendthe city charter that all streets Inside thecorporate limits shall be within the Juris-

diction of the city authorities. As the sit-
uation now fa there are two streets whichare county roads, and, under 8upreme
Court decisions, the town cannot enforce
sidewalk repairs or building of new walks.The proposed amendment will authorizethe County Treasurer to pay Into the city
street fund 60 per cent of. all road tax col-
lected on property Inside the city limits,
and, in addition, all polltax Inside the
boundaries. The remaining 40 per cent
will be used by supervisors in maintain-ing theroads leading Into the city.

Suit Against Mayor Dismissed.
SUSIPTER. Or.. Dec 2. The criminal

action against Mayor C. H. McCulIoch
and A. P. Goss. Instituted hv ron..
Steneff. of the Sumpter Meat Company,
has been dismissed. This action grew out
of the Bank of P.nmntor faiiura Ud i..
gust, and Steneff charged the defendants
wnu wrongiui conversion of money hehad deposited at a. time when' thvaware of the bank's Insolvency. iTcCuI- -
iuc was acting as trustee of the bankand GOSS as cashier tcVien Ifo. - ...... uuuta ecClOSed. AO information hartni V.ai rtlJthe case was dismissed. '

No Debate With Washington.
UNIVERSITY OF" fAT.TPnpvri
It has been officially decided by the In-

tercollegiate debating committee not to
hold-- a debate with ,ihe University ofWashington, as proposed by the latter
Bume ume ago.

The reasons rfven am that after ,i
bates with Stanford the university's bestdebaters will have no time to prepare fora third contest and that a
Is impracticable. Some hope Is extended
oi a meeting witn Washington next year.

Apostles Coming From Salt Lake.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Dee. 2. RtwwIi.1

The quarterly conference of the Union
Stake of Latter-Da- v Saints will mni.n.In the 2tformon meetfnevhmiKn in hi
Saturday .and .Sunday. wo of the twelve
ajjuawes oi uie cnurcn irom Halt LakeCity will bo 'here to unfair. The
City Mormon choir, one of tho largest and
neat in tne state, "win be here to .assist In
wo music xncre win be tnree meetings
held a day.

4
McWallers Held to Grand. Jury.

THE DALLES. Or.. Dec 2. TSnerlni i
At the hearing this afternoon of Charles'
nc waiters, cnarged with assaulting and
robblnc Albert Johnson In thla el-i- - nr.
Wednesday last, McWalters waived ex
amination and was bound over In the sum
of $2000 to appear before the grandJury
In February.

Trial of A! Razor.
LA GRANDE. Or., Dec 2. (Special.)

District Judgo Robert Eakln has set De-
cember 22 for the trial of Al Razor,
charged with the murder of James Ross,
near Elgin, last February. Ross and
Razor got Into a dispute pver a small
account. Razor alleges he killed Ross in

e.

Will Serve Six Months' Sentence.
HILLSBORO. Or.. Dec 2 .(Special.)

Sheriff .Connell last evening convoyed
"William Hays, of Sherwood, to Salem,
where the prisoner wilt serve a six
months sentence, for sxntt mwm b sviar
wood saloonkeeper, October 14, with T

butcherknlfe.

SHOT IN THE BACK

MysteriousMurde'r of Rancher
in Montana,

BULLET THROUGH A WINDOW

Cowardly Assassin Wrapped Dead
Body m Bsdclothlng, Poured on

Kerosene, and Attempted to
Burn Evidences of Crime.

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Mont, Dec 2.
nuinei; c wara, a young ranchman, aged
about 23 years, living about 24 miles north-
west of here, was found dead in his cabin
today. His body was partly burned and
mere was a-- ouuet hole In the' head.

A hole, evidentlv marie hv a K.nQi- -

through a window pane. Indicated that he
had been shot from behind q ha vo
seated at his table eating. The body had
men Deen laid upon the bed, covered with
bedclothinsr. saturated ilth
a match applied. The act of Incendiarism,
iMjwever, naa ianea. xno dead man's
barn was burned.

The crime was nrohahlv committed v
era! days ago. and was discovered by a
man wno wonts at Dan Mumbres ranch.
No motive is known for tHe Hm Tha
dead man was a brother-in-la- w of County
Attorney .Tease, of Gallatin County, who
with a Deputy Sheriff Is working on thecase; and wfll call to his aid several de
tectives, ir necessary.

FORGED TO ENTER COLLEGE.

Wholesale Effort of Howard Frisbie
Lands Him in Jail.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Dec. 2. (Spe--
ciai.j iiowara Tisbie. a young man 18
years old, was arrested here this morn-
ing for attemDtinfr to cash a fnre-e- d Vi col
on the Columbia National Bank of. Day-
ton. Search of hla nerron dlsrincd two
checks Jn his pocket, drawn on this bank.
m lavur oi j.om y est or nearer, signed
oy j. . uranaaii, and seven more of the
same kind under his hatband. All were
written in Indelible pencil and aggregat
ed ;.

A letter found In his pocket to his
brother said he was snlns- - to nnldendio
and from thero. would go to-- college at
iTiiiraan. Tms letter was .signed "Fris-
bie," but he claims he Is West, and has
been working for Crandall. The police
are holding him. pending investigation.

BLIND PIG MAN FINED.

Chownlng Will Now Endeavor to Ob
tain a License In Dllley.

HILLSBORO, Or., Dec 2 .(Special.)
Oliver Chownlng, ot Dllley, was this
morning fined $200. upon pleading guilty
to selling liquor In quantities less than
a gallon. There were four counts against
Chownlng, and upon pleading guilty to
one, the others were dismissed.

Dllley people have been up In arms
against this THnd pig' for somo months,
and It was owing to Its existence that tha
precinct was the closest In the county at
the recent .election, when It returned but
one vote against prohibition. Chownlng
will endeavor to secure a majority of the
voters to sign a petition to have a licensed
saloon. . .

FLAYEtf BY ELECTRICITY,

Spokane Lineman May Recover From
Terrible Injuries.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec 2. F. J.
a lineman of the Canyon Light &

Power Company, was horribly burned
while throwing a wire oVer one of the
Washington Wire Power Company's pow
erful lines near iiace, laano, yesterday,
He was up a ot pole when the wires
came in contact. The current struck him
at the ankle, ran up his leg and spread all
over his body. His underclothing was
burned to" shreds, and nearly all the skin
waa taken from his body. He was taken
to Wallace, and may recover. The shock
threw him to the ground, but he was un
injured by the fall.
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PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

Promotes tho growth of tho hair aad
gives It the lustre and sffldness of youth.
"When tho hair Is gray Dr faded It

KINGS SACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.
prevents Dandruff and hair falling

and ireeps tho scalp clean and healthy.

jmT VEGETABLE

Will Cere the Following Symptom:
Pains in the side. back, under the Moulder-blad- e,

smothering sensations, palpitation ot theheart, a tired feeling- - in Use momlnr. a poor
appetite, coated tongue, blotches and pimple
SO CaysT treatment, 25c All drugglaU.
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Great American Importing Tea Co.
331 Washington St 223 First St Portland
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The children who are drinking Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate are laying solid
foundation active, happy lives.

Always fresh hermetically sealed cans.

GROUND CHOCOLATi

Doctors of the St Louis s"a.

Specialist
Portland,

Established 1870.
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Dispensary
SPECIALISTS DISEASES

VARICOCELE, HYPROCELE

St. Louis

NERVOUS DEBILITY
BLOOD POISON, RUPTURE, KID-

NEY AND URINARY DISEASES
and all diseases and weaknesses or men, due to ln
heritance, excesses, or tne result or
diseases.

man who Is afflicted owes It to himself and
his posterity to get cured and positively,

leaving: any or weakness In his system.
We make no misleading statements or unbusiness-
like propositions to the afflicted In order to securo
their patronage. The many years ot our successfulpractice In Portland prove that our methods of treat-
ment arc safe and certain.

Call at our offices or and if we find that you
cannot be cured we will NOT your money
USDER XSY CONDITIONS and if we And you are
curable we will guarantee a SAFE AND POSITIVE
CVUE in the shortest possible time, without Injurious

after effects Our charges will be as low as possible for conscientious,
skillful and successful Consult us before consenting to any
surgical procedure upon Important blood vessels and organs.

SPECIAL. TREATMENT. If. you cannot call write us. Always
ten for
OFFICE HOURSi 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.; SUNDAYS 10 to 2 ONLY.

THE DR. KESSLEK

Medical and
Surgical
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Dispensary
Cor. Second and Yamhill Streets, Portland, Or.

I. W. HARPER WHISKEY
"ON EVERY TONGUE."

A sweet breath from sun-kiss- ed fields of golden grain;
nectarized by perfect distillation; enriched, ripened and

, mellowed by old age. Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

BERNHEiM DISTILLING CO., Louisville, Ky.
W. c CA5CP, Salesman.

YerUaa Hotel. Portlaa. Orecoa.

A


